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o i r f i o n  T r i ^ L f l i m
Hgh SrtKvvl rumpus this wei-k, 

• »:!h gruid reason. t"«! 
tu- Indi.ins won (heir first outrijtht 
Kva buski'thall championship in 12 
Lrv by romping over Frepship, 70-43, a! 
|'r»orth Friday night, and by doing 

insured themselves of a spot in the 
l̂ayufls beginning next week, 
later tuned up for the bi-distnct 

yMi by subdueing Idalou Tuesday 
til the tune of 8H-S7 to close out 

' regular seayn with a record of 24- 
|bm in recent hu'ory.

I Indians had little trouble in putting 
Frenship. a team that Morton great- 

[wpected. This was especially so con
ag that the Tigers had handed the 
Antelopes, one-time conquerors of 

Vn, their worst toss of the season 
three nights orcvinus to Friday's

Litton traili-d the host Tigers. 9-8, late 
f first period, the only time the Trilv 

I behind in the game, (ieorge Pritchett 
I tag points to put the Indians out in 

13-11 after the first period, 
j ffli that point ‘he Indians began to 

s oti building a comfortable lead as 
I ?r«s b*-gan to pay off. Keith Embiy 
t a pass and scored two to give Mor- 
a 24-16 lead with four minutes left 

I the half. The Tribe led 31-20 at in- 
sisiion.

Pffty Harvey broke the game open for 
f 'i'si as he scors'd four quirk points 
I ' stretihed the Indian lead to 37-20 in 

minutes of the third period. From 
f  ' point, the Tribe had no trouble in 
lilding a commanding lead, and built 
I widest m.vp’in at the end. 70-43, 
I Jetty Steed, Stan Coffman, and Dennis 
Mjiun, along with Eddie Lewis, came 
I the bench to wrap up the district title, 
r oiin displayed its most baluncerl at- 
L- w *‘‘<•'00 as Elton Patton and 

heit hit 12, ( oilman and Harvey 
14 and eight each, and Embry scoretl

C (ollins K'ored five and Clayton hit two.
The Indians hit 14 of 37 shots from the 

field the first half, and racked up a 37 
per cent mark for the game. Morton scor
ed 12 of 19 from the charity line.

Jake Rogans and Johnny Carri/ales 
scored 16 each for Frenship.

.Morton's B team won their eighteenth 
game of the season and scored their 
highest point total nf the year with a 
93-58 win over Frenship. Willie tiulland 
scored JO points to lead the Indians.

SBA announces loaning 
plan for businesses 
effected by poor crops

Ihe  .Small Rusini'ss AdministraliiHi of 
the federal government has annnunced 
that It IS now authorized to make loans 
to businesses that were adversely effected 
by Ihe poor crop ycur in 1969.

Similar emergency loans to farmers 
under a Dep.irtment of Agriculture pro
gram was announced recently. The an
nouncement reads as follows;

To give relief to businessmen who have 
suffered economic injury as a result of 
the adverse weather and to aid those busi
nesses to continue in operation, the Small 
Business Administration is permitted to 
make economic injury disaster loans in 
these counties:

Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, Cochran, Cros
by, Deaf Smith, Hale, Hall, Hockley. 
Lamb, Lubbock, Parmer, Swisher, Terry, 
and Yoakum.

This action was taken because of sub
stantial damage to 1969 crops as a result 
of various adverse weather conditions dur
ing the entire crop year, including hail-

Sce I.OAN PLAN, Page 3a
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Bruce Ayers to appear 
on national television

Morton fhgh School choral director 
Bruce Ayrei has been chosen by talent 
scouts to appear on the national televi.s- 
ed show, Ted Macks Original Amateur 
Hour.

Ayres was selected from among men 
talent arts that auditioned in recent weeks 
in Lubbock.

The Original Am iteur Hour, .seen in 
this area on KLBK-IV, channel 13, has 
b«'ni a regular feature of radio and tele
vision for over 30 years and has been 
the birthplace of such stars as Teresa 
Brewer, Jack Carter, and Frank Sinatra. 
The show usually originates from New 
'5urk City and is seen at 4:30 p.m. on 
Sundays.

The show on wlnrh Ayres is appearing 
will originate from Dallas and will be 
taped on March 4 for showing at u later 
date.

Ayres performed an original yodel num
ber for the auditions and will probably 
do the same numb»'r for the program. 
He has already become well-known in the 
local area for his quality entertainment 
ability and has written several musical 
comiHisitiuns.

Ayres moved to Morton from Gruver 
last September after serving as music 
director of First B.iptist Church there. 
He is a 1968 graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and is married to the former 
Martha Blair of Farwcll. The .Ayres have 
c four-year old son, Barns.

Morton, Texav, Thursday, February 19, 1970

Stock show entry list 
expecteil to top '69

★  We see you!

I

nored with tea. . .
JHE four  w o m e n  a n d  t w o  st u d en t s  who were

'**®cfed for special yearly awards by the Area 
oumcII of Womens' Clubs are pictured above with their 
j* hostess at a tea given in their honor at the county 
y îj, building Sundey by the YM Study Club of Mor- 

Itha' P̂ **i *̂nt, Mrs. Leonard Groves, far right, greets 
which includes, left to right, Cindy Cumpton,

Whiteface outstanding student; Glorietta Gray, Morton 
outstanding student; Mrs. W. G. Freeland, "Teacher of 
the Year"; Mrs. John C . Crowder, "Mother of the Year"; 
■Mrs. Rodney Fralin, "Junior Clubwoman of the Year" and 
Mrs. Joe Seagicr, "Clubwoman of the Year". A largo 
number off persons atfended the honoring tea which was 
held in the banquet room from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Entries were bein^ received at such 
a rate this week for the annual Cochran 
County Junior Livestork Shew to be held 
here Feb. 26. 27 and 28 as to assure one of 
the biggest and best slvows in recent years.

The schiMil deadline for entries is Feb. 
23 and the fee is $2 per animal. Exhibit 
limitations per individii.il have been .set at 
twe steers, three lambs and three swine. 
In excess of 200 entries are expected this 
year with a gixid chance of exceeding the 
total ol 209 entries .shown here in 1969.

Ribbons and trophies valued at be
tween $50 and $100 have been ordered 
by the Cochran County Livestock Improve
ment AssiK'iation to be awarded to the 
various winners in the show. Prizes in 
the several divisions of the show have 
not been announced but are expected to 
total approximately the same as those 
awarded last year.

The show schedule will consist of arri
val and preparation of animals on the 
36th, the showing and judging of all ani
mals on the 27th and the stock sale on 
the 28th,

Judge for this year's show was an
nounced as Stanley Westbrook, assiKiate 
professor of animal hu.sbundry at Tarle- 
ton Slate College. Show superintendent 
will again be Bobby .Neal of Whiteface, 
who served in the same capacity last 
year.

Division superintendents will be True
man Murdock, Cattle Division; Dwayne 
CiKikston, Swine and .Alvin Gladden, Sheep.

The iMily major change in the show this

Easter Seal Appeal 
to open here Feb. 23

The 1970 F'asler Stal Appeal will opi-n 
in Cochran County on Monday, Feb. 23, 
according to Glen W. Thompson, who 
■serves as F'aster Seal Representative fur 
the county.

Mr. Thompson said that Faster Se.il 
Appi’dI letters w.nild begin arriving at 
hemes in the coinly about March I.

As Easter Seal Representative, Thomp
son is the liH al conta.’t to request rehabili
tation services from the Easier Seal .So
ciety for Crippled Children and Adults of 
■fexas. These services include physical 
and occupational therapy, speech and 
hearing program and spr'cial information 
services to help solve the many pniblenis 
faced by the families of handicapped 
children and adults.

Last year 20,378 handicapped people re
ceived help from Ihe Texas .Six-icty, 
Thomp.son explained. But the costs of 
providing expert professional care are 
rising, and more money than ever will

See EASTER SE.\L. Page 2a

year will be the institution of guaranteed 
bids for all animals, county agent Roy 
McCIung has inform-nl the Tribune. Show 
officials will keep a record of all the ani
mals they desire guaranteed bids im and 
will so designate them at the sale, Mc- 
Clung said.

“This will take much of the pressure 
off the lixal buyer and allow the exhibi
tor to show his animal in subsequent 
shows and afford him an opportunity to 
make more money than he could in the 
past without the guaranteed bid,” he add
ed.

The CCI.IA meeting for final prepara
tions on the show ;s scheduled for 7:.V) 
p.m, February 23 in the Production Credit 
Association building.

Morfo.s school superint.ndont Bob 
Tr.vis requests that drivars, both 
parents and students, exercise more 
caution when driving near school 
busses. Many instances, both on and 
off the campus, have been observed 
lately where cars have passed busses 
that are stopped or have their lights 
flashing.

"We realize that parents bringing 
their children to school are in a hur
ry, but they shou'd either observe the 
school bus passing law or pick a 
route that takes them away from 
the areas used by the busses." Travis 
said, and added that stricter law en
forcement will result from further 
abuses."

More care on the part of drivers 
could possibly save a life or prevent 
serious Injuries, he stated.

School board awards contract 
extensions to five supervisors

Renewal of the contracts for all super
visory personnel in the system was the 
mam order of business at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Morton Board of 
Education Monday night.

The contract renewals, all for one year, 
included principals F'red Weaver, High 
School; Jim Middleton. Junior High and 
Harold Dreiinan, Elementary.

In addition to the princip.ils, the board 
also renewed the contracts of Supersisor 
RobiTt Taylor and Athletic Director Teif 
Whillock. The vote was unanimous on all 
renewals. '•

April 4 was set by the board as Ihe 
date for an election of two board of educa
tion memtv'rs. Under the staggered sy.s- 
lem of electing bv'ard memlsers in which 
there are two elected one year and three 
the next, the terms of John F'incannon. 
board member, and Van Grecm', present 
board president, will expire April 1.

The deadline for fil ng for the two posts 
is March 4

•An extended di.seiis.siiMi of \ehiele traf
fic problems m l’'c  vicinity of the sehivils, 
and the resultant d iiicers involved w is 
held. Various suggesiions for improve
ment wen gone ove’’ with the possible 
rst.'ibhshmeni ol Buchanan as a one w.iy 
street receiving the most interest. The 
dist u.ssion eenleretl around making it one 
way from SW Third St. to SW F.ighih 
St. .so as to direct the flow of traffic away 
from the hus unloading area and other 
sludent-coiigcsti'd areas.

No action was taken on lh<- traffic mat
ter at the meeting. Supi. Travis will meet 
with the City couneil at an early date to 
discuss solutions with city officials.

Travis adx'tsed the board that beginning

with the 1970-71 school year, that Kinder
garten will become m.indatory in being 
a piirt of the puolic sch'xil system in 
Texas. He emphasises, however, that 
this applies only to children of the econo-

See lONTRAlTS. Page 2a

Historical landmarks 
dedication ceremonies 
scheduled here Feb. 28

Saturday, February 28. will be a memiv 
ruble dale for those in the area who are 
interested in the history of Cochran coun
ty and the preservation of its mounments.

That is the day set for a joint meeting 
of the C<>chran Couiiiy Historical Survey 
Committee and the Cixhran ( ounty His
torical .SiH'iety for iwo sersirale dcdici- 
tiop eerm onies Thore will fn- a cere- 
rvinv dedicating i historical metlallion 
.M the old W’hilefaco Hotel at 10 a m. 
followed by the dcdi. ;i|ion ceremony ,it 
2 p.m for -"Other medallion at the his- 
t' rical museum in Morton.

Two distinguishi-d guests will be pre
sent for the Mortoa ceremonies, and a 
mccimg to N- held m the County Activi
ties building immciF itely after the mus
eum ceremony, lerry Rogers, ilircxtor 
of the Texas Tech museum ranch hcad- 
qii.irters pniicct, wil! lx  the fcaturi-d 
stx-.iKcr at the ni-ciing. He will show 
film* and explain *hc ranch headqii.irters 
complex which is -low under construction

See HISTORICAL. Page 3a
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7Sc Mirtimum

1-FOR SALE

I'OR SAl F; U tu IC-inch six ply notation 
(root tire tube and wheel starts at $85 54 
a pair.

We have 15 5xM to 14 9x34 tirea ex
cellent fur iluallint(.

See us before you buy floatatioii sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-ufi sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Kedi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
MO sprinklers.

LI PFR TIRF A.ND SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

rX)R SALE— 3-bedix)om. 2 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.

44-tfn-e

SFE L. W Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 744-5413.
rtfn-24<

ATIR.ACn\'E. inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .Morton Tribune

POODLE GROOMING: 7 miles east of 
Morton on Country Club Road. Call 

745-3449. 3-53-c

FOR SALE: three bedroom house and lot 
It 345 SW Tnd Street. See W. R Key 

or call 575-4134 7-53-p

HOI SE FOR S.ALE: m Morton. 3-bedroom, 
I bath, central heating and air con

ditioning, paneled kitchen, low interest. 
Will trade equity for cash or cattle. Call 
9r-3340 4:-rin-c

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
411 E. Lincoln. Call 977-3453 or 575-4345.

tfn-4»-c

RFIH'CE safe and fast with Go Be sc tab
lets and E-Vap “water pills." Morion 

Drug. 7-54-p-ts

PEP LP With Zippies “ Energy Pills," non 
habil-fiirming. Only $1.98 .Morton Drug.

1-54-p-ts

FOR “a job well done feeling" clean 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampouer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture
1-54-c

TAKE OVER payments on I9i>ii Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. W'lll 

zig-rag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7.94. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th .Street, LuhbcK'k, Texas.

lfn-54-c

FOR SALE— Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored ind in perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan. Route I, 
Morton or call 575-41.̂ 7. 7-54-p

2-FO R RENT__________________
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedrooms in home. 

Can 2«4-5fWI or see Mrs. .M. L. Doyle.
4 S4<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

“See Wbai beauty by Maty Kay can do for 
you."

Inez Swiceguod 
244-5451

rtfn-12-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gulphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. S94-3874. Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

OOROrm' MAE MATTRESS COMPANY, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer I'p- 
hulstery 266-9935. 32-rtf-c

HA\F NEW TRACTOR, would like to do 
plowing. Call Farns Keller, 894-6968, 2V4 

mi west of Leveland on Hwv. 114.
4 54-p

4-W ANTED

HELP W.ANTED: Registered Nurses.
Cochran Memorial Hospital, 201 E. 

Grant or call 744-5565. 4-57<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Homs-Town Dsaler 
Ssrvinq You With Fu8 

Line of Cars and Trucks

NOW OPEN 
IN MORTON

CHEMICALS-____________

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Psrfillzars and 
Farm Chsmicalt

Golden Uran

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Levelmg 

Grubbinq i Dozing
P. O. Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

OFFICE SUPPLIES-
Compieta lino of

Office and Scfiool Supplies 
FiKnq Cabinets —  Desks

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

PRINTING-________________
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Ŝnap-out Forms 
—̂ ule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Sida Square —  Morton

AuthorixRd Sing«r Dealer

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Levelland
— Latterheads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

Q'

To  Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Comments on Conservation
By Wayne Wilcox

Would you believe that a state which 
receives 418 million acre feet of ram 
each year could betome a water defi
cient stale by 1990 or 7000? This is the 
predictinii that Cochran Soil and Water 
Conservation Ihsirict Directors Eddie 
Silhan and Eugene Bentle heard at Level- 
land last Tuesday, February lU.

District Conservatioiiist W'ayne Wilcox

Easter Seal. . .
fro m  p * g «  on®

be needed, he said.
Funds help support 70 centers in Texas, 

where crippled children and adults are 
treated, regardless if their ability to pay. 
Walkers, wheelchairs and leiated servic
es are provided to those who cannot pro
vide fur themselves.

"Since 1979 the p.*ople of Texas have 
always responded to our needs, and I 
feel certain they will make it possible 
to increase Easter Seal services to crip
pled Tex.ms throughout the coming 
year," Thompson taia.

Sheppard's happiness 
arrives in bunches!

It’s three for Mr and Mrs James Shep
pard, thri'e bouncing baby boys that isM

The triplets arrived at Arlington Memo
rial Hospital February 16 at 7 30 a.m. 
Two of the buys weighed 3 pounds and 
4 ounces each and the third weighed 
three poui’ds and H ounce-

M rs Sheppard 'S the former Phylis 
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Gardner of Morton. She attended eleven 
years of school in .Morton before trans
ferring to Lubbock her senior year.

James is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sheppard of Maple and a graduate of the 
Three Way Schools.

The couple have two other sons. Steven. 
8, and Scott. 4. who .are in Morton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner.

The Sheppards live in Mansfield.

Card of Thanks —

C.ARD OF TH.ANKS

I wish to express my thanks to everyv 
one who showed so many kind expres.sions 
during my recent illness. I appreciate the 
cards and letters, visits, flowers, gifts, 
f(X>d and phone calls, but most of all. your 
concern and prayers for my recovery.

Sincerely, Mrs. Ross Shaw

FARD OF THA.NKS

The family of Hulen L. Coon wishes to 
say "Thank you" for all the nice ctxirte- 
sies extended to us during the recent ill
ness and passing of our loved one. There 
is no way one will ever kn jw how much 
everything was appreciated. May God 
bless each and everyone who helped us 
in our time of sorrow.

The Family of Hulen L. Coon

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE 
DON LYNSKEY 
GLENN THOMPSON 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2:
T, A. WASHINGTON 

(incumbent)
E. J. McKISSACK 
VERN C . BEEBE 
J. L. SCHOOLER

For County/District Clerk:
R. J. (Bob) VINSON 
LESSYE SILVERS (Incumbent)

For County Treasurer:
BILL CRONE (IrKumbeot)

For Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1:
-)OE GIPSON (Incumbent)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U. F. (Ural) WELLS (re-election) 
KENNETH PYBURN 
JIMMY MtLLAR
■B. H. TUCKER 
WELDON AVERY

of the Morton S.C.S. attended a bi-annuul 
meeting of the South Plains Association 
of Soil and Water-runservation Districts, 
with F.ddie and Eugene. Bill Clayton, 
Fxeeulive Director of Water Inc. present
ed an interesting and informative prer- 
gram to 52 conservation leaders from 
over the South Plains area.

Following the program, a business 
meeting was called. New officers were 
elected for the cominp year,

Dick MKiinty of Yoakum SWCD was 
elected chairman. Following the election 
of officers, a meeting site was selected 
for the February 1971 meeting. Eugene 
Bentley extended an invitation to the 
group to attend, and it was decided, the 
February 1971 mee'iig of the South Plains 
Association of Soil and Water Conserva
tion District Directors will be held in 
Morton.

Mrs. Cardona rites 
held here W ednesday

Fu‘ cral services for Mrs. Lupe Cardo
na. ..i, were held Wednesday, February 
19, at 4 pm . in S-iint Ann’s Catholic 
Chur. h. The Rev David Greka officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery inder the direction of Singleton Fune
ral Home.

Mrs. Cardona died in Cochran Memo 
riaf Hospital at 17:30 pm . February 16.

R .try w is recited at 9:30 Tuesday In 
ih t Singleton Chapel.

Su.vIvors are her husband, Alex; four 
- »i$ A'ex, Jr., Johnny, Leroy and Loy; 
her father, Frank Piedra; one sister, 
Mari.i Leal and one brother, Thomas, all 
of M rton.

look Who's New!
Stephinie Lee, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs Burlie Taylor i,( Fort Worth, born 
Februarv 12 at 7:10 p.m. in Fort Worth. 
She wie hed 7 pounds and six-and one- 
half oun es.

Grandmothers are Mrs. S. A. Ramsey 
and Mr-; Lee Taylor of Morton.

The Taylors have three irther children.

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursdey, Feb. 19, 1970

Contracts. . .
front o n e

mically end culturally deprived and is not 
mandatory to the patent but only to the 
school system.

Jle further explained that the schcxils 
will be required to furnish this training 
if there are sufficient children in Ihe dis-

Take a quiet break. 
Get a price break!

Th e  facte fe ve r FordI S pecial value adM en of our q u M  
F o rd  O alaxta 500 now aala-pricad balow  all fuM-alzad 
V-0  ha rdlopt. (O ur 4-D oor S adant aro aloo aala-prtead.)

Our epacial Whito Sala Galaxia 500 with 302 V-0 and 
epaclal iniarior trim ie pricod balow anythin® alta In Ita 
claae. And Galaxia outclaMes them all, too, with 100% 
nylon carpatlng, a longar whaoibaaa. a raar bumpar 
attached to the Irama instead of the body . . .  and a 
Whola lot more. See for yourselfl

SIXTH ANNUAL

FORD DEALER 
W HITE SALE

B U Y  NOW I EN O S  FE B R U A R Y 28

REYNOLDS-HAM ILTON FORD
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NEWS from WHITEFACE
I IV larfi”  CiHii'n Council mot in the 
L rue Marlin home February 5 The 
Lafii IS a" ornaniialion to promote an.l 
,ncoura(te 'he use of cottmi. Officers 
ttf elected as follows: f'resuhMil, Mrs. 

! rite M.irtin. who i* also the area ro- 
U«.niative, Secretary and treasurer, 
ly„ Wendell Peters: reporter, Mrs. 
Penn Caftic Those attending the meeting 
L,re Mesdames: Ben Neal. Oarwiaid 
Marshall, E- f . White, Olin Lewis, lessie 
'P.impa. Marvin I.asatfr, Wendell Peters, 
j,IV Peters, Lore Coker, Don Lynskey 

llrom Morton, and ‘pecial guest Mrs. 
f>iris Hiiover from I.evelland. Mrs. Hoov- 
L, a member of the Hoc kley County Cot- 

tnunctl. brought an interesting pro- 
fram "n things to make with cotton. All

women who are interested in the promo
tion of cotton are invited to the future 
meetings.

Mrs. Oj'.il Adams had surgery Feb
ruary 6 at the Methodist Hospiial in Lub- 
laick.

Miss Margaret Melton, daughter of the 
Judsun Meltons', has been a patient in 
the Levelland Clinic and Hospital.

Mrs. R. I.. Hill's mother, Mrs. Simp
son, a resident of the rest home in 
Levelland, fell Saturday night and broke 
her hip. She was liken to the .Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock for surgery,

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Kubler and child
ren moved to Amariiki February II. Mr. 
Kuhler has been employed at Besed.i 
Grain.

'Madam Ghandi' reviewed 
by Mrs. Kennedy for club

Th* Morfon (T»*.) Trlbunt, Thursday, f#b. 19, 1970

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
Prom the QfFica of Roy L. McClung, Jr.

•'Madam Gandhi." by M. R. Alexander, 
a book about the Prime Minister of India, 
was reviewed b Mrs. Keith Kennedy at 
the meeting of ihe Town and Country 
Study Club February 4.

Mrs. Kennedy pmnied out the many 
problems facing Mrs. Gandhi as a leader 
of the millions in ludia, mainly feeding 
them and curbing the birthrate which is 
increasing at the rate of one million 
each month. "Since the cow is sacred in 
India, Ihe people will not eat beef, or al
low the cows to be killed, so new pro
grams are being initiated to increase the 
fishing industry and Ihe raising of chick-

LEAVE YOOR NEXT ROLL OP FILM 
WITH PHOTO PEOPLE

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-B949

"DEALER FOR •ONUS COLOR PHOTOS"
SPECIALS THIS WEEK:

Carton of 3 Flashcubet------------- --- ---- -------$1.69
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL COLOR FtLM ORDERS
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t i o m  o m t

and will be a perm.-inent part of the Tech 
museum.

FIvis Fleming, historian, author and 
presently a professor of History and Gi>- 
vernmenl at F-ascem New Mexico Uni
versity, Roswell Campus, will be in char
ge of the dedication ceremonies. Fleming 
was formerly a teacher of History and 
Government in Morton High School. Offi
cers of the Historical Survey Comnuttee 
and the Museum Association urge the 
public to attend all the day's events. They 
wish to make clear that these events 
are important to he preservation of local 
history and are not limited to members 
of the respective organizations.

Loan p l a n . . .

ens. None of the problems facing this os’er- 
piipululed nation can be vilved without 
the help of the United Slates and other 
naliims," .Mrs. Kennedy concluded.

Mrs. S. F Williams, first vice-president, 
presided over the business meeting.

The club voted cooperate with the 
YM Club in their clean-up campaign. 
Mrs Ray Griffith was asked to represent 
the Town and Country Club at a plan
ning meeting.

Names were presented by the nominat
ing committee, Mrs. .S. E. Williams, Chair
man, Mrs. Joe Seagler ard  Mrs. Bob 
Spence, to the club for officers for the 
years 70-71 and 71-72. The club voted 
to elect the officers by acclamation. They 
are President. Mrs. W. G. Freeland; 
F ir«  Vice President, Mrs. A. A. Fralin; 
Second Vice President, Mrs. A. E. Sand
ers; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ross 
Shaw; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. 
N. Leavitt; Treasurer, Mrs. Bob Spence; 
Auditor, Mrs. W L. Foust; Parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Joe Seagler; Historian, Mrs 
Ray Griffith; and Reporter, Mrs. Alvie 
Harris.

The next meeting of the club will be 
March $, Texas Day Observance, at the
Community Activity Building at 7:30 p.m.

The past few days our office has re
ceived numerous '-alls and questions con
cerning Hog Cholera from county and 
area swine breeders and feeders.

In order to keep everyone as up to 
date as pirssible and tn try and keep down 
worrying rumirrs, 1 will attempt to an
swer Ihe most frequently asked questions 
on this subject

First of all. WHAT LS THE STATUS OF 
COCHRAN COl'Nl Y AND OTHER COUN
TIES IN THE AREA IN REfiARDS TO 
QUARANTINE?

The only county with a hog cholera 
quarantine in this area is Lubbixk. Wh.it 
this involves actually is two separate qua
rantines one the Stale quarantine which 
invuUes only a portion of the county and 
this restricts movement of the hugs a- 
cross slate lines but they can be moved 
anywhere within the stale if they are 
within tha portion ul the county. Hogs 
cannot be moved off the premise if con
firmed cholera is found. Tins does not 
restrict our farmers from taking hugs to 
market in Lubbock County.
HOW DOFS THK DISEASE SPREAD?

Susceptible hogs get cholera by direct 
contact with infected hogs or with con- 
yards, and sales bams. Since one of the 
chief reserviors of the virus is the infect-

Mrs. Greene gives program 
for L'Allegro Study Club

from o*'*
storms, prolonged drought, and unseaso- 
nal freezes.

The Small Business Administration has 
authority to make etiher direct loans or 
loans in participation with banks or other 
lending institutions. Any small business 
concern located in these designated coun
ties should apply to the Lubbock Small 
Business Administration's Regional Office 
at 1616 — I9th Street, Phone Area Code 
S06. 765-S541, Extension 26?

L'Allegro Study Oub Thursday, February 
5, and also was in charge of the program.

The program was fifth in a series of 
programs under the sears theme "Master- 
piecos-Art Through The Ages." Mrs. 
Greene presented brief sketches of the 
outstanding 19th Century painters. They 
are known as “impressionist painters.” 
Among those she told about were the 
following; Edgar Dagis, known as a man 
with “bitter heart and a dancing brush," 
also remembered for his ballet and thea
ter scenes. James McNiell's most famous 
painting "Whistler's Mixher" was the i>b- 
jeci of laughter and ridicule when it was 
displayed in the Royal Academy of Elng-

A TTEN TIO N  A LL CITIZENS
A  TIMELY MESSAGE FROM

TIDELAND'S LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Established 1895

Now Offering It's Non-Cancellnble Guaranteed Renewable For Life

Major Medical Hospital Insurance Policy
TO  ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS AREA

•
This non-cancelkible hospital insurance policy pays all hospital room and board; all hospital mis
cellaneous service (medicine, laboratory, x -ra y , oxygen , etc.); all doctor visits; all doctor surg
ery free; and all registered nurses; up to

$5,000.00
FOR EACH ACCIDENT 
A N D  EACH SICKNESS

To maintain a low  premium we must limit the following services:
FIRST AID (outside of hospital).......................... .......... up to $50.00
TONSILIBCTOMY or ADENOIDBCTOMY........................... $100.00
MATERNITY BENEFITS ..............................................-........... $175.00
GENITAL ORGAN SliRGERY ........................ ....................... $350.00

All policies accepted by all hospitals and are sold on a written 10-day money back guarantee.

Employer: W e Offer Group Coverage From Three (3) Employees Up
For Free Details Without Any Obligation Write:

Life Insurance Co., Regional Office P .O . Box 6352, Lubbock, Texas 79413
Office Phone 806-795-1374

land because it was -o different. McNiell 
wax known for his quick wit and cnfixpi* 
cous dress Renoir is famous for his paint
ings of young girls ir.d children. He pre
ferred rich gay color effects rather than 
the dull gray tones of earlier artists. Fre- 
darick Remmington and Charles Russell 
are well known 'o r their western and 
Indian scenes, also lor animal sculptor. 
Remmington was a self taught artist who 
went west for his health. He wrote weste
em stories with illustrations. "Bronco 
Buster" was his best known piece of sculp
tor. Russell painted 2500 pictures during 
his career, a great number of these are 
reproduced on calendars.

A report on International Affairs was 
given by Mrs. J. C. Reynolds. She en
couraged each member to study and be 
aware of world affairs.

Mrs. E. O. Willingham gave an interest
ing repon about the court case pertaining 
to obscenity laws in Texas.

In connection with Americanism Day 
observance by Federated Club Women 
over the state, the club voted to have a 
flag sale. The purpose of which is to 
place a flag in every home in the Morton 
area.

The group voted to support the “Clean
up Campaign" being organized by the 
Y.M. Study Club.

Next meeting of the club will be on 
Thursday, February 19, in the home of 
the president, Mrs'. Bud Thomas.

ed hog. shipment of infected or expositd 
swine IS one of tlie primary ways the hug 
cholera spreads ConlaminalexI vehicles 
and cluthiiig — dirty biM>ts, for instance 
— provide a means of transpurimg this 
deadly virus. Uncooked garbage that con
tains pork trimmings from infected hogs 
is a common source of hog cholera.

Field evidence indicates that a sow 
exposed to hog chole-a virus during preg
nancy can transmit the disease to her un
born pigs, without showing clinical evi
dence of illness herself. The pigs thus 
carry the virus at birth and may tran:>- 
mit It to other susceptible hogs In proper 
vaccination attributes to 21% of the cho
lera outbreaks accor ling o a U.S D A. 
surveys.
WHAT IS THF STATUS OF THF FRSDI- 
CATION IN TFX.VS-*

On August I, l#6<i, Texas entered phase 
III of the eradication program This is 
the active eradication phase of the pro
gram — the first phase in which coopera
tive State Federal indemnities are avai
lable and can be paid for hogs destroy
ed because of cholera. From August I. 
1969, until present time, approximately 
200 herds have been depopulated in Tex
as, with the state share of indemnities 
amounting to about S2IS.0U0. Producers 
with confirmed hog cholera are paid in
demnities on the number uf live hogs on 
the premises at the tune of arrival of the 
State or Federal Veterinarian — no in
demnities are paid ixi hogs having died 
prior to the arrival of the State or Fede
ral Veterinarian.
HOW DOES A (ONFIRMFO CASE OF 
CHOI FRA EfFECT COf HR AN C(H N- 
TA?

The area or areas within is defined 
by boundries is Federally quarantined 
when the disease is diagnosed as cholera. 
Hogs from this area can nut be shipped 
across the state lute. The premises on 
which cholera is diagnosed is quarantin
ed by the State Veterinarian.
HOW ARE THE LN FELTED HERDS 
DEPOPLLATED7

Herds having laboratory confirmed cas
es of hog cholera will be depopulated 
under the supervision of the Sute and 
Federal Veterinarian. All hogs will be 
trmperatured and those having fever will 
be destroyed and buried or rendered. 
Hogs not having fever will be sent to 
slaughter at an approved plant. Twenty- 
one days must elapse from the date of 
depopulation before herds can be restock
ed.

If your questions corceming this eradi
cation program are still unanswered let 
me know and we will attempt to answer 
them. Anyone that is a producer in the 
area should contact their local county 
agent or their veterinarian if they suspect 
their herd to be contaminated with hog 
cholera.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS—  
BACKACHE
Or fraquMt ealla (d s , snd nisht) r u  be 
Beture'i wamlns of fimctianel kidoeT disorders 
— "Doiurr Ahead.”  T»ke }  OENTLS B L n cm  
tablets a dejr to flush kidners aiid reeulate oos- 
SMs. I f  net pleased in 11 hours ronr 4Sc bocki 
IsKelll St MOWTON DRPO

I’ 1i

I
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i W i j y  it£ r

Our racks are filled with 
the newest in dress fash
ions for Easter and all- 
summer wearing.

Be well dressed in one 
of our lovely

COAT aad 

DRESS COSTUMES
The colors are luscious.

You will also find a large selection of wash and wear 
cotton dresses.
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District champ Tribe slates
AAA Canyon for warm-up tilt
By DAVID MIRRAH

The Monun Indians, champions of dis- 
tnct 4-AA, will warm up for next week's 
state playoffs by taking on the Canyon 
Eagles Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Fnona.

The Eaglees, winners of distnct 1-A.A.A, 
are 22-7 for the year and will provide 
stiff competition for the Tribe, now 24-6 
in season play.

The Indians and their fans are anxious
ly awaiting the outcome of play in dis
trict 3-A.A as the Tribe will play their 
champion fur the bi-distnct title and the 
right to play in the Region 1-AA Tourna
ment at Lubbock on February 28. Lock- 
ney and Dimmitt finished the regular sea
son in a tie for the conference cri>wn 
and will play for the championship Fri
day night.

Morton will play the winner of that 
game at a site to be determined this 
weekend. Levelland will be a highly pro

bable site for the game and will probably 
be played Tuesday night. Other possible 
locations for the game include Muleshoe 
and LubbtKk, depending on the winner 
of the Dimmitt-Lockney affair.

Ted Whillock's Indians achieved a 24-6 
season record, the best in 12 years for 
Morton teams. Whillock is in his ninth 
year as Morton ba.sketball mentor and 
has experienced only one losing season 
surmg that time and appears to be in 
gixxl shape for several years to come. 
Without a senior mi the starting lineup 
and an upcoming B team that posted a 
19-4 season mark, -lext year indeed shows 
a great deal of promise.

This year's freshmen were 18-4 for the 
season and the eighth grade squad finish
ed with an impressive 23-3 mark.

This year's highly successful season can 
be attributed to many factors, but one 
very important one was the strength of

the Indian bench. Whillock has utilized 
seniors Dennis Clayton and Jerry Steed 
liberaly throughout this year's play. Jun
ior Stan Coffman, playing as the “sixth 
man," came off the bench in games a- 
guinst Post and Frcnship and scored in 
double figures. Sophomore Eddie Lewis 
has shown a great deal of promise in 
his frequent action on the court.

A well-balanced offense and a tenacious 
defense are other charactenstics that con
tributed to the winning of the district 
title, but there have long been a part of 
the Whillock basketball philosophy.

The Indians, although showing some 
promise, were not thought of as champion
ship material earlier in the season by 
many fans. Dissapointing losses in the 
F'riona and Denver City tournaments tend
ed to cause some fans to think, "maybe 
next ye.ir." But the Tribe began to jell 
as a team during the Christmas holiday 
play, and in spite of a close loss to 
Seminole, started looking better.

Then came the Plains Tournament in 
which Morton edged by basketball powers, 
Seagraves, Lubbock Christian, and Eu
nice, N M. From that point, the Indians 
began to play consistently good ball and 
won the remainder of their games ex
cept for the first Post clash, a game they
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

Ta Wanka girls 
meet Tuesday

Eight alternate non-surplus crops which 
may be grown on acreage diverted from 
production of wheat or feed grain under 
the 1970 programs were announced on Jan
uary 29. 1970, by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. They are: castor beans, guar, 
sesame plantago ovato mustard seed, 
crambe, sunflower, and safflower. Castor 
beans have been added to the list for

1970.

dropped, 59-47, at Morton. Three weeks 
later, the Indians downed the same team 
48-40, on top defensive play, and then 
were never really closely contested for 
the remainder of the season.

Thus, whether the Indians advance no 
farther than bi-district or win the state 
title, the team has done a tremendous 
service to its school and community by 
instilling a new pride and spirit that will 
be around for a long time to come. They 
won the district championship and broke 
a 12-year drouth.

Producer signup in the voluntary 1970 
wheat and feed grain programs is schedul
ed February 2 through March 20. The 
cotton pnigram signup takes place at the 
same time, but there is no provision for 
acreage diversion under the cotton pro
gram.

Six of the alternate crops can be grown 
on any acreage diverted from wheat or 
feed grain production, either on diverted 
acreage normally required as a condition 
of program participation, or on additional 
acreage diverted for payment. This is a 
change from prior crop years. Two of the 
crops, safflower and sunflower may be 
planted only on additional acreage diver
sion eligible for payment.

When these non-.surplus crops are plant
ed on acreage diverted in 1970, a per 
acre reduction will be made, equal to a 
designated percentage of the additional 
diversion payment rate established for

The Ta Wanka Campfire girls metT I 
day. February 17, in the home gi iT’l  
E. L. Reeder.

The group discussed plans for th« F 
er-Daughter banquet to be held here 

Debra Adams served refreshmenu «■
the members.

Check With Luper About REAR TRACTOR

JALS
MINIMIZE
SOIL COMPACTION

INCREASE CROP 
YIELD UP TO 25%

INCREASE SPEEDS 
UP TO 30%

FACILITATE WEED 
CONTROL

BOLT-ON TYPE
(Shown Above) u

OR

DIRECT-AXLE
(Shown at right)

nNISH TH I lO B  WITH

FLOATATION FRONT TIRES and WHEELS
950 L x  14 — 6 and 8-ply 
950 L x  15 — 6 and 8-ply 

1100 L x  14 — 6-ply 
1100 L x  15 — 6-ply 
1100 L x  16 — 6-ply

/ /

/ /

Heavy Duty Wheels 
14x6^
15x6^
14x8^

15 X 8'" and 15 x  10""
16 x  10̂

U t

In stock right n o w  at your tractor 

dual and floata tion headquarters

Luper Tire & Supply
108 E. WASHINGTON ROAD AND FARM SERVICE

Astrostar Supreme
I f f 4+2 BELTED

The Top Tire In Star's Line
GOLDEN CIRCLE OF BEAUTY

Super Premium '^Mileage! Super Premium ’*'Beauty!

4 Full Plies of Famous Polyester Cord 
A  Plus 2 Ply Rber Glass Belt

Greatest Margin of Safe Mileage 
in any tire we're ever offered 
because . . .

6 plies under the tread — 2 ply 
Fiber Glass Belt and 4 full 
plies of famous polyester cord.
2 ply fiber glass belt holds 
tread firmly on road. Reduces 
tread syuirming and scuffing.
Tread is voider and deeper.
Tread design is scientifically 
engineered for faster safe 
stops and to hold on curves.
4 Plus 2 construction gives 
more protection against 
breaks, bruises and blowouts.
4 Plus 2 construction provides 
greater stability.
Ultra smart gold beauty stripe 
and gleaming white ring add 
beauty and smartness.
Chlorobutyl liner helps main
tain air pressure.

f/..

I

m > '5

LOAD RANGE B

* ManuFactured and tastad to maat our high standards of q uality and performance. While there is no one systwn | 
quality standards or grading used by all tire manufacturers, you can be sure that all Astrostar tires are quality buiH*

We Also Have STAR'S OUTSTANDINC 
LINE of TRAaOR and FARM TIRES

PHONE 266-5330

Super Tuff-Trac 
Tractor

Tuff-Trac 
Rib Implomont

Super Tuff-Trac 
Rear Tractor 

6-Ply

Tuff-Trac 
Rear Tractor 

64»ly

tfl

the farm. Where safflower or suafloj 
are planted, this deduction will b, 
percent of the applicable diverskm s j  
ment rate for the farm. On any 
other six crops, the reduction will be y  
percent. These percentage rates arc i J  
same as those in effect for 1969.

The Texas State Committee di4 
grant Cochran County any more 
of cotton to satisfy the proven 
The county yield will have to 
worked so the operators that have prei" 
their yield can receive the yield piw3 
All farms should receive revised netoil 
about the last, of the week or. dbL^I 
part of next week. When you have le* 
ceived your yield you will have IS day, 
in which to appeal your yield.

>'•
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Indians close regular season 
with ragged win over Idalou

Locol student member 
of winning livestock 
judging team at FW

The Morton Indians, after wrapping up 
district tale last weelc had to put 

a pesky Idalou crew Tuesday night, 
^  after a cold shaky start, they did
Lt that by a1 road of the season witnessed the final
htmu contest.

The win left the Indians with a 24-« sea- 
^  record, their best in twelve years, 
h also marked the ninth district win a- 
laisst one loss and the seventh win in 
a row.

Morion will put that win streak on the 
]i„e Friday night is the Indians take 

I  on Canyon, winners of district 1-AAA, in 
1,7.39 p m. match at Friona. The game 

twill serve as a bi-distiict warmup for both
Litsmt.

The Indians will face cither LiK-kney 
lor Dimmitt next Tuesday for bi-districi.

The Indians wer* cool and hot against 
r Idalou. but mostly cool. In fact, both 
teams nad trouble putting the ball in the 

I hojitet The score stood. 7-«, in favor of 
'Idalou. after seven minutes of play as I Ibrton connected on only 16 per cent of 
their field goals during the first period. 
Baskets by (ieorge Pritchett and .M. C 
Collins put the Indians ahead to stay in 
tbr final minute of the first quarter,

Morton began to find the range a little 
) better during the second period as Stan 
Coffman and M. C. Collins pumped in

six and four points to give the Tribe a 
35-22 halftime margin.

In the third period, the Indians stretch
ed iheir lead to 23 points, and led 52-29 
at one point, but the Wildcats began to 
chip away at the l<*ad much in the same 
fashion as they did in the earlier game 
at Idalou. The Wildcats uutscored the In
dians 14-2 after six minutes of play in 
the sec'ond half and cut the Tribe's mar
gin to 58-4K early i;t the fourth period. 
But successive baskets by Pritchett. Col- 
lins, and Harvey put Morton ahead 63-50. 
Yet Idalou roared h ick and trimmed the 
Indians’ lead to 63-55, but then Collins. 
Harvey and Patton fiomped in field goals 
to give Morton the 69-57 win.

The Indians (mce again displayed a 
good balance in scoring. Collins led with 
16 points, Harvey scored II and Patton 
and Pritchett scored 10 each. Ken Isom 
was high for the visitors with 16 points.

The win was the fourth in a row for 
Morton over Idalou and marked the last 
time the two teams will meet in district 
play as the Indians move to district J-AA 
next season.

Morton's B team won its nineteenth 
game of the season against four losses 
as the Tribe bopped Idalou, 71-40. Th“ 
game was the last of the year for the 
B squad and marked the close of a highly 
successful season for Coach Doug Reeil’s 
quintet.

The South Plains College Livestock 
Judging Team took first place in Here
ford Breeding and Market Beef at the 
fort Worth Livestock exposition Feb. 6 
and 7.

Twenty-two teams competed from Tex
as, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi, 
Missouri, and Oklahoma. Sixty-six con
testants participated in the (ontesl.s.

Jerry Townsend. South Plains College 
.student from F.arth look secoiKI high in
dividual honors in Sheep, and (bird high 
in All Beol.

The college team lixik third high in 
Sheep, Breeding and Market; fourth in 
All Beef judging; ind was sixth high 
team over-all, composed of Beef, Sheep, 
Swine and Horses.

Team members ar? Jerry Townsend; 
Lillie Cox. Happy; Dwayne Gannon, 
Post; Jim R. Jenkins is coach 01 the 
team. Alternates are Alex Schuster, Mule- 
shoe; and Randy Kelly, Morton.

Fach team member was required to 
judge eleven classes of sfick and give 
oral reasons on six 4  those classes, mak
ing a total of thirty-three judging classes 
and eighteen reason classes.

Shriner meeting held 
in Amarillo Sunday

COMING OUT STRONG! . . .  THE ALL-NEW

CHEVROLET CAMARO
See It For The First Time At Its Show Debut in the

Gwatney-Wells Show Room
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 26

You Will Be Amazed — And Pleased!

Mr. C. A. Baird of Morton attended a 
Shriner buffet dinner in Amanllo Sun
day.

Host for the dinner was J. Curtiss Neal, 
Illustrious Potentate of Khiva Shrine 
Temple.

Guests attended from Hereford. Du
mas. Borger, Pampa, Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Friuna and Morton.

Food Club meeting 
held February 12

The 4-H Food Club met Thursday. Feb
ruary 12. in the home of Mrs. Jackie 
Randolph.

The members mide hot dogs and devil
ed eggs and studied the meat group.

Present were: Rhode Abbe, Debbie 
Young, Belinda Hunter, Connie Randolph 
and Carla Seley.

With These Spring-Time Specials
Plastic Lawn Edging

"Control Grass Tho 
Easy Way"

40-R. Long, 4 Inches 'High

CANVAS SHOES
New Spring Shipment. White, Black and 

Assorted Colors. Children's and Women's Sizes

1
99

NYLON JACKETS
ASSORTED SPRIhtG COLORS

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft. Long, 5/8" Inside Diameter

Sizes 3-Ax. 7-14 Men's Size S-M-L-XL

|9 9  2^ ^
10 Year Guarantee

BONDED KNIT
F A tm C

ASSORTED CX5LORS, 60 INCHES WIDE

1991

Ladies

D R E S S E S
One Group

REDUCED TO CLEAR
i ----------------------------- -------------

BEN
FRANKLIN

' - . - J r
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TAKE TOP HONORS. . .
MEMBERS OF THE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM from *eft are Ale« Schuster, 
Muleshoe; Jerry Townsend, Earth; Randy Kelly, Morton; Lilae Cox. Happy; 
Jim Jenkins, SPC Coach; and Dwayne Gan.von, Post.

Delta KappaGamma meets 
in home of Mrs. Neal Rose

The Theta Epsilon Chapter of The Delt.i 
Kappa Gumma Society met Saturday, Feb
ruary 14, 1970, in the home of Mrs. Neal 
Rose.

he meeting was opened with an invo
cation by Mrs. A. E. Sanders, followed 
by committee reports and the presenta- 
tiim of the slate of officers for next year 
by .Miss Lonora Jackson. The following 
members were elected by acclamation:

President — Mrs. Bert Stockard. First 
Vice-President — Mrs. J. S. Birtciel, Se
cond Vice-President — Mrs. Larry F. 
Roberts, Recording Secretary — Mrs. 
Cherolyne Inglis, Corresponding Secre
tary — Mrs. O. R Watkins.

The Program "Time and Tide” concer
ned the Mediterranean area and was pre
sented by Mrs. Evelyn Seagler who spoke 
of famous artists of the Mediterranean 
and presented pictures of the art work 
Irom Leonardo da Vinci to present-d.iy 
artists: Mrs. Gage Knox who spoke on

Three Way 
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Monday night the Junior High Basket
ball team played W'tharral at Witharral, 
winning both games. Tuesday the seniors 
played at Levelland fer the District Cham
pionship. They played Anton and won the 
game.

Monday night the Three Way Lions 
Club held their monthly meeting at th? 
school cafetnrium w''h a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin visited the 
L. T. Smiths in Earth Sund.iy. Also visit
ing in the Smith home were Mrs. Billy 
Davis of Dimmitt, Mr. and .Mrs. Elvis 
Sumner of Carlsbad, N.M. Mr, Garvin. 
Mrs. Smith and Mr. Sumner are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter 
of Levelland visited his parents, the 
George Tysons, Sunday.

Mr. Carrol Fort was a patient in Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latimer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Furgeson are spending 
this week on a tour of Florida and the 
Buhaha Islands.

An Elementary Tournament sponsoretl 
by Three Way School was held last week
end and the Three Way boys and girls 
won 2nd place.

The Three Way Fat Stock Show was 
held Saturday with a good showing by 
the FFA and 4-H.

Mrs. Paul Carlisle from Littlefield and 
Mrs. Bobby Carlisle and son from Mor
ton visited the Nelson Carlisle family Mon
day.

Mr. Cecil Lindsey was a patient in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock last week.

Three W a y students 
to hear program 
on health careers

Spain a proud pei.ple who welcom- 
the foreigner, expreij gaiety even thnugn 
they are basically serious, are never 
punctual except when attending bullfights 
and expert to be treated as they treat 
you — man to man; .Mrs Neal Rose 
who told of Italy's being divided into 
three main areas the industrial area 
of the .North. Central area of crafts and 
the agricultural area of the South — anil 
displayed articrafts she had accumulat
ed during her travels which inclialed jew
elry, framed pictures, trays, glasswork. 
wixalcarving, leatherwork and decorative 
music boxes. Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis play
ed a tape which covered the contribu
tions of Egypt — ink. labor and manage
ment. irrigation, engineering, drama, poet
ry, science, medici.ve, geometry — and 
the contributions of Greece to mankind 
science, medicine an j literature.

The program was concluded with th" 
Delta Kappa Gamma .Song and refresh
ments of the .Mediterranean World.

Members present were Mrs. Ted Bry
ant. Mrs. Henry D. Galvin. Mrs Robert 
W. Hamilton, Mrs. Gjge Knox, Miss Lono
ra Jackson, Mrs. Cherol5me Inglis, Mrs. 
J. P. Lattimore, Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter. 
Vfri. A. E. Sanders, Mrs. Evelyn Seagler. 
Mrs, Lessye Silvers, Mrs. Lois St. Clair, 
Mrs. Bert Stockard, Mrs. Nathan Tubb. 
Mrs. O R Watkins, Mrs Inez Witte. Mrs 
T. C. Asbill, Mrs. Al Burner. Mrs, In.i 
Fern Gray, Mrs. .Nenl H Rose, and Mrs. 
Charles A. Sylvester.

H i , ganj-' After the Indians tremenil.nis 
victory over the frendship Tigers List 
Friday night, the halls have been one gi
gantic roar. We are No. I"  The .Morio'i 
High SchiKil IS filli-d with more enthu
siasm and pride thin we have ever -een 
before. For those of you who don't know. 
District play in Basketball A great big 
Congratulations goes out to the Indi.ins 
We are proud to be a part of your vic
tory. Indians.

.Now for our nam-' game. Try to guess 
who everyone if.

D M — Whafi this you've been eating 
in History Cass’

T L. — Who have you been seeing 
lately’ ???

Mr. R — Hrrw’s youi baby’ Is he going 
to play football nr basketball’ ?

Ml H — Do yi'u always turn red 
during 4th period’

D M  — Do you always discuss your 
love life during the Ki*' period.”

T E — It It true that oo are on a diet ’
M W — Are you still worried about 

M B. and the beauty contest winner.’ ’
D. B — Mow do you like singing a 

sole, in choir’ ?
J A F — Did V'HJ just not have your 

glasses cn or were you distracted’ ?
Mrs. S. — How do you like leaving 

your baby each morning’
The National Honor Society inducted 

It's new members ’.his week We are 
real proud to have these lew members 
in our MHS.

Time to close for now.
WIN BI-DISTRICT, IINDIANS'”

//Busy Beas" study 
milk and meat groups

The "Busy Beet" cooking chib held 
their second meeting Monday. February 
16.

They studied milk and reviewed work 
about meat groups.

Plans were made for a party.
Served by the club were patties, sweet 

peas, creamed carrots, pickles, cabbag* 
and apple salad and cake and peaches, 
all prepared by the girls.

Attending were- Mary lo Hudson. Su
san Cadenhead. Phyllis Ray, Shona Autry 
and Michele Ray.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO  MEMBERS 

AN N U AL PCA MEETING
LUBBOCK FAIR PARK COLISEUM

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1970 -  9 a.m.
100% Turnout !t Needed To Win The A+tendancse Plaque

Brown's Grocery & Station
(Grocery Store and Service Station)

FOR SALE
Exceibnt Country Location

The Texas Health Careers Program 
will stage an assembly program for Three 
Way High School on March 11. A unique 
presentation, this assembly is designed to 
introduce students to the exciting oppor
tunities which wait the health-care pro
fessional of tomorrow. The need for health 
manpower in Texas is, indeed, great. Stat
istics indicate that 50,000 qualified health 
personnel will be needetl by 1975 lo fill 
vacant paramedical seats.

Speaker for the Health Careers Assem
bly will be Mr. Gerald Spraggins, R.N. 
A veteran of Vietnam, first male graduate 
of the Methodist Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Dallas, and former member of the 
Texas Health Careers traveling Caravan 
show, this registered nurse is more than 
qualified to speak ;oncerning importance 
of the male’s role in the disciplines of 
Texas health care.

The Texas Health Careers Program is 
affiliated with the Texas Hospital Asstv 
elation.

Want to Lease or Sell
Prefer To  Sell

CALL 525-4342 AFTER 6 P.M. 
During The Day Can Be Contacted At Store

Only Grocery Store or Service Station in Bledsoe

. 'I :•!?
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PRICES GOOD 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 20-21 
ONLY

Boryoht fy  Mo Bog fill...
Check oul with a bagful of bargains each time you check 

off your shopping list here! We’re headquarters for meats, produce 
and canned goods that boast high quality at extra low prices.
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Congratulations, Indians

4 -A A  District Champs

CRACKERS Nabisco 
1 -Lb. Box

DASH PINEAPPLE
9 Lb. 1312 O i. Box

Grade A Large

EGGS

i

Dozen

Shurfine

Vienna Sausage Wilson'

r  j

g

I
' \  *

\ '

GALLON

TAMALE Derby
(With Sauce) 
15-Oz. Can 29* SPK & SPAN^89

Del Monto Cut

GREEN BEANS

5 303 100
CANS I

■V V*,

W ATCH  
THE MAIL FOR

"SHURFINE I  

f t  YO U N G  M OTHER 
HUBBARD

CIRCULAR

i l l

V ' f .
•Neb'

V '■

Pineapp'.e-GrapeFruit

Del Monte Drink
46-Oz. Can

00

Armour's i'ir=^

Corned Beef Hash
15’ 4-Oi . Can

RITZ Crackers 37*
F R O Z E N

MC TON

T I N A  POT PIES

F O O D S

M ORTON DINNERS
B<Fef, Chiclten, Turkey, Meat LoaT, Salis'y Stack

3 i 4 9 ‘ ...39'
P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S

N BANANAS

7-Bone Roast >̂ 79* Beef Liver
CHUCK RO AST

T-BONE

!#••••••##••#•••#••• eeieeeeee#**!

STEAK

LB.

\\ \ ^
LB.

CRAPEFRUIT

Save
TenderCrusI
C O U fO N S  fO » 

VAIUABU 
M I 7fS  

A IS O IU U IY

Free

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

I

■' k

|$IU<
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n
Mr. and Mrs. Roily W. Hil

leception Sunday to honor 
mis on 50th anniversary

claldrtn of Mr. and Mrs. Roily W 
irr hostinc a reirptiiMi In honor of 
’ parmCs GoM̂ -n Wedding Anniver- 
Suaday. f-rbruary 22, in the home 

J tieir parents. 805 West Grant.
and the former Ruby Richardson 

’ Burned bebruai'y 27, i020 m Gould,

Oklahoma.
The couple mo\ed to Morton from El

dorado, Oklahoma m 1935 where Mr. Hill, 
a W’orld War I veteran, was engaged in 
farming until his retirement.

Ilieir children and iheir spouses are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds of Morton, Mr.

M rs. Johnson tours 
A rm y ond AF units

Mrs LeRoy Johnson, First Vice Presi
dent of Cuprock District T.F.W.C., was 
one of fourteen Texas Clubwomen invited 
by the Commanding General of Fourth 
Army. General Harry H. Crit/, to make 
the operation "Understanding Tour.”

The group met at Fort Sum Houston 
and flew from Raii'lolph Air Force Base 
to For Bliss. While at Fort Bliss they 
had lunch with the enlisted men, toured 
their living quarters ami witnessed de- 
monslrutions of small arms firing. Later 
they travelled by bus to Ma Gregor Mis
sile firing Range to witness practice fir
ing of the Ajax and H.iwk and were 
made members of the “The Powder Puff 
Oorlefinchling” while al Fort Bliss.

The group also made i lour of the 
White .Sands Proving (irounds and attend
ed a luncheon and briefing on the work 
dom there.

The ladies flew from Holloman Air 
F'nrre Base to Colorado -Springs for a 
tour of NORAD. The Texas group joined 
a group from Rhode Island and Con- 
neticut, which included the l.t. Gover
nor of Rhode Island, and were guests 
of the Commanding fieneral of NORAD. 
There they were made "Ambassadors 
of Air Defence" and awarded a plaque 
designating this honor.

Cemmenting on her tour. Mrs. Johnson 
said. "1 was most impresse-d by the 
clean, courteous, well trained young men. 
fn>m bus drivers to briefing officers 
and came away with a renewed faith 
in the greatni'ss >f our young people 
and our military forces ’*

Mr. Jimmy Cook and Mrs. I.aserne
Davis of Lubbock were uiiiied in marriage 
at their home at 317 W. Perce. Rev. 
NUsire preformed the ceremmy. Atten
dants for the wedding were her sister and 
husband. Me. and Mrs, Bud Ragsdale. 
Members of the immediate family were 
guests. After a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook will reside at 317 W. 
Pierce.

and Mrs. G. R. "Jake” Johnson of Cal- 
han. Colo.. Mr, and Mrs. R. W. "Jug” 
Hill of Mineral Wells and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Greenhill of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill's eight grandchildren 
will assist with hospitalities.

All friends of the couple arc invited 
to call between the hours of 2 and S p.m.

ON MILITARY T O U R . . .
LT, COL. ALICE OBERG, military escort from tho Fourth U. S. Army informa
tion ottica on an Operation Understanding Tour to Fort Bliss, Tex.; White Sands 
Missile Ranqe, N.M., and tha Air Defense Command at Colorado Springs. Colo., 
offers a cup of coffee to Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Morton, first vice president of 
the Cap Rock District of the Texas Federation of Woman's Clubs, as Miss 
Martha E. Graves, 1010 W. 7th, Cisco, president of the Cisco City Federation 
of Women's Clubs, looks on. The tour, from Feb. 3-7, was to familiariie civic 
leaders with some off the Army's activities toward the defense of the nation.

US Army Photograph

Services held Friday for Lewis C. Cole

Phone your .NEWS to 2M-337(

Services for Lewis Glen Cole, 53, were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Officiating were Rev. Clarence Stephens 
of Amarillo and the Rev, Ray Neal John
son of Lubbixrk.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Cole was found shot to death on the 
peoperty of the funeral home Wednesday 
afternoon. A pistol was found near the 
body, officials said. Justice of the Peace 
Joe Gipson ruled death due to self-inflict
ed gunshot wounds.

A former Monon resident and former 
hospital administrator at Cochran Memo
rial Hospiul, Cole moved to Lubbock 12

years ago and was employed as an in
surance agent.

He was a native of Dawson County and 
a Navy veteran.

Survivors include hix wife, Virgie; two 
daughters, Mrs. Glen Woody of California 
and Miss Brenda Cole of Connecticut; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bell Ford of Fort Bayard, 
N.M., and Mrs. Harold Comba of Level- 
land; and two brothers, J. P. Cole of 
Stamford and Ben Cole of Albany.

antities

sr. ANN'S ( A m o iK  ( HI R d l 
Ihr Rev. Datid (ireka, Pavlur 

Sih and Kashiiigtun Streets

|)(<w Khrdule—
Suixl.iy 
Mimday 
Tuesday
Wednesday..............
Thursday
Fndxy (1st of month) 

|.fnduy (^id, 3rd, 4ih) 
Saturday__________

9:IN and IF IS a.m.
7; ,10 p m. 
7; 30 a m.

_______  7;30 p.m.
_____ _ _ 7:30 a.m.

___ 7; 30 p.m.
____7; 30 a m.
___ S.UU a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McClung, Paatur 

292 S. ku F irst

Sundays—
Sunday School________
Morning Worship 
Morning Service KRA.N 
Training Union ,

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

I Sunday-Ualechism Class, 
10.09 - 11:00 a.m.

■ Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

I Baptisms
and by appinimeiit.

. 12 noun Sunday

.Sundays—
Bible Class .  ____
Worship —
Evening Worship___

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class

10:00 a.m. 
10:43 a.m. 

_ 7:00 p.m.

___ 8:00 p.m.

HRSI B A P IIS T  M LX IC iX N  M ISSION
I Sundays—
I Sunday School 1.00 a.m. 

i:30 p.m. 
:30 p.m.

Training Union___________
Evening Worship___

I Wednesdays__
I Prayer Service _____________ 7:30 p.i

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson
I Sundays-
I Sunday School     ............9:45 a.m
I oming WoTithip Second
I u*"! fourth Sundays________ 11:00 a.m---- ---------------------
■ Wednesdays__
pf^ycr Service---------------------7:00 p.m

F IRST METHODIST ( HI RCH 
Rex Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session......... .....  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service ......_..10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship Program 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .......    6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G uild_____ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian 

Service.................................................9:30 a.m.

Each Second Saturd.iy,
Methodist Men's Breakfast

ASSEMBLY OF (H)0 CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoosc 

JeffersoB and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School ....
Morning Worship .

......... .....  9:45 a.m.
______ _11:00 a m.

Evening Evangelistic Service ___.7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together_______________ 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council ..............  2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lub.... .......  4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Evening W orship_____

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon WJf.U. _ _

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs______
Prayer Service_______
Church Choir Rehearsal

.. 9.45 a m.
10:55 a.m. 

.11:00 a.m. 
_ 6.00 p.m. 
.7 :00  p.m.

. 9:30 a m.

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Gilbert (ionzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School___________
Morning Worship _______ _
Evening Evangelistic Service

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ________

... 10:00 a.m. 

... 11:00 a.m. 
_  7:30 p.m.

Sunday School . ...
Morning Worship _________
Training Service ________
Evening W orship.................

WMA Circles
Monday-
Night Circle ____
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ___
G.M.A.............. ......
Wednesday- 
Midweek Service .
Edna Bullard

___ 9:45 a.m.
____10:45 a.m.
____ 6:00 p.m.
........6:45 p.m.

_____ 8:00 p.m.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting______ 8:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

764 East Taylor

. 7:30 p.m.

. 2:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

____7.30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.

Sundays—
Bible S tudy______
W orship_________
W orship_________

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

__ 10:00 a.m.
.....10:45 a.m.
___6:30 p.m.

______ 4:15 p.m.

_7:30 p.m.Eftycr Service______________7:00 p.m. Methodist Men’s Breakfast „  7:00 a.m. ---------- _■ Edna Bullard ....... ......................9:30 a.m. Midweek Service-------------------- 7:30 p.m.

^is Feoture Is PuMished With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products 266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Mein

I

Farm Equipment Company
Tour International Harvastar Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266 8812

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-537S

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell ImplementNorthside Square ^  266-5888 219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306 St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
Reeve's Shamrock Station

311 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 Morton Co-op Gin
H5 N. W. 1st —  Phona 266-5223

First State Bank Morton Tribune Wig Warn Restaurant
107 W. Tayk>r—  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers Lavelland Highway —  Phona 266-5783

i
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Strong Claims
backed by facts

_ '« r  locol busintss firms or# Ui 90od thopt to back vp tfroag 
doims of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY*
Because . • . it*s o simple fact of economic life fbot home mef 
chanfs hove obouf o 30% heod start on tbeir out-of-town com* 
petitors in the run for our money*
This is true because near 30% of every dotlor spent at retail 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com* 
munity in vfhich it is spent * * • and you benefit from the work 
done by that part of your money ONLY^when you live and 
do business in that community*
Where goods, service ond price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equol * * * the HOME 
DEAL is still close to one-third better • * * ond may be many 
times better for you . . .  os bigger trade volume at home pros
pers the area where YOU live . * . and make your living.

■J b;

/r Pays to Buy 
where You Live

Trade At Home Where Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The future Q f Qur
Community And Your Welfare

H**dqu*rf*fs For Your 
•UllDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LDMBER

V - I 311 NW Iff

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Yo«r Fri*«idly lnt*m*Ko«t«l H«rv*rl*r D*«i*r 

G*rd*fi-Fr*tll V*^«t*bl*f

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket
Doubt* TVHt Stamp, —  Doubt* Stamp. W*dn«,d«y

Excallent Quality . . .  Quick Sarvic*

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

F**turin9 your Favorit* foods . .  . 
at budget prices.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE AGENCT
Fir* —  Auto _  Li«kiT>ty 

Lif* Insuranc* —  Bonds

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE
Good Gulf Products —  Superior Sarvic*

for twanty.Gv* years , . . 
with modem banking t*rvic*

FIRST S T A n  BANK

fo r d  t r a c t o r  sa les

Implements —  P*rH —  Sarvic*

McMaster Tractor Compony
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ll^ orlton Trm bun
O r F I H A L  NE\^ S P A P E R  O K  C O C H R A N  C O I O T Y  

"TEXAS’ LAST rRONTU':K’’

PaMIriiMl F%rry Hiun«Uy MurnloK at I06 N. Main Mortun. IVtm  7*3«« 
BILI' SAYERS. Edilor and PubU^brf

rawed a* aroood claw matter at the poHt oniee n Murtoa.
Texaa, under the Art at tVuicreHH of Marrh *, I87».

m S T  Texas PRESS

/970
PRESS ASSOCIATION |

:U-"ri rates — In Cochran County and adjuining oountiet; Per year, $3.50. six 
ŝ n̂tioO; three month*. $1.’J5. Outside Cochran County; Per year $4.50: aix muntha. 

three months, $1.75. To insure ptvper service, subscribeni wUl please notify us 
of change of addrsss______________

COTTON TAIKS
f(0M n*lMS COTTOM OKOWem.lfdC.

I’niett 1 recent dxiiion Is reversed, a 
. number of cotton farmers in IS 
: counties, 10 of them on the High 
1. are to be hopping mad at 

U S Department of Agriculture. And 
L‘dy to.
-SOA's Agricultural Stabiliiation and 

•nation Sersice laat No\ ember gave 
-- farmers official notice of their pro- 
' ' yields for cotton the number of 

* «n which the'd receive price sup- 
: payments in 1970 at the rate of It.S 
■: per piund.

based on a decision made in Col- 
Station February 10. the State A.SCS 
=ittee says it will tell these farmers 
November notice was in error and 

■; their projected yields for 1970 will 
«to be reduced.

'ivohed will be some, but not af1 farm- 
1 la Bailey, Briscoe, Cochran. Crosby, 
[yd. Caines. Hockley, Lamb, Lubbixk 
! Terry counties on the Plains. Other 
ties that will get hurt are Kent, Run- 
San Patricio, Tom Green and Wil-

1 a fanner with a 100 acre domestic 
a reduction of his projected 

by 100 pounds per acre means a 
ioa of hit income by $16.0 per acre

or a total of $1.6.
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. Is roundly 

protesting the action directly to Stale and 
Federal officials of ASCS and through 
Congressman George Mahon, Senator 
John Tower and others in Washington. 
Congressmen Mahon, Bob Price and Boh 
Poage are known to be taking an active 
interest in the matter. PCG it also looking 
into the possibility there may be grounds 
for legal action by affected fanners to re> 
cover damages.

Donald Johnson, PCG Executive Vice 
President, points out that cotton farmers 
since 165 have based many of their plans 
for the succeeding year on the income 
they could expect from price support 
payments, figured from projected yield 
notices mailed to them in the Fall. They 
have learned to lcx>k on their "PY notices" 
as no less than a firm commitment from 
the Secretary of Agriculture that they 
could depend on a payment equal to the 
assigned projected yield times their do
mestic allotment times the rate of pay
ment for that year.

And. since never before had the Secre
tary broken faith with them, many of the 
farmers involved have doubtless figured 
the amount of their cotton payment in-

AHENTION FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN!
I  MODERN PROTECTION AGENCYOil ■ An Independent Agency

representing severel large Insurance Companies 
W# write major madical haalth plans —  P*ys all doctor and hospital charges 
ALL POLICIES ARE RENEVifABLE FOR LIFE AND ARE NON-CANCELIABLE 
P. 0. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408 Call 747-1984

Ask Your Hospital About Us

TRANSM ISSIONS
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR
YOUR BANKAMER1CARD WELCX7ME 

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PUINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

The Farmers Wife
letter to the editor Flag emblems aiding

Georgia's policemen
By Libby Mudgett

WORRIED ABOUT what you’re gonna 
do if you don’t make a crop this year?

Don’t have any idea what to do when 
you make that move to the city that 
seems more and more inevitable?

Afraid your lack uf training will be a 
hindrance?

Well, fret no more. There’s a new occu
pation starting up in the cities that cun 
net you $35 an hour if you’re smart.

IT’S CALLED panhandling.
Even the failures make around $400 a 

week and claim that at the same time 
cleanses the soul."

You think I’m kidding? I’m not.
It’s prevalent enough that social psy

chologists sent Columbia University stu
dents (who’ll do most anything, you know) 
on a panhandling experiment designed to 
see what inspires cynical, hard-shelled 
New Yorkers to fork over the contribu
tions.

HRE’S THE RESULTS:
A male begging subway fare alone had 

a 30% chance of success.
Teamed with a girl, his chances soared

to SePT,
When he said he had to make a tele

phone call, his chance was 64%.
A beggar that gave hit name had his 

percentage of success jump from 34% to 
50%.

When he claimed he lost his wallet, it 
hit 72%.

NOW THERE’S NO USE to be a-

come for 17, based on the projeOcted 
yield assigned in November of 16, and 
have committed that expected income 
through various types of contractual ar
rangements. And. unlike USDA, these are 
commitments the farmer can't back out 
on.

Virtually all have by now made arrange
ments at the bank or elsewhere for pro
duction loans. Loans that will have to be 
repaid this Fall whether or not USDA 
lives up to its commitments.

Some, no doubt, have made rental con
tracts with landlords that call for a cash 
payment for each acre of land to be farm
ed. These landlords, if they haven’t al
ready been paid, wilt want their money 
before the year is out.

Others have either bought or leased 
cotton acreage from other farmers, de
pending on their cotton payment to help 
offset the cost of the lease or the price 
paid for the allotment. These leases or 
purchases of allotm>'nts had to be com
pleted by December 31 of 16. and the 
terms of the contracts signed will have 
to he ■met whether USDA makes payments 
on the projected yields assigned in Novem
ber or on some projecteid yield USDA 
decides later would be "more equitable.”

Also, allotments are bought and leased 
by the pound. A farmer with a 5 pound 
projected yield has to buy two acres of 
allotment from a farm with a 35 pound 
yield in order to get one acre. But if 
the situation is reversed and t8he farm to 
which cotton acres are to be transferred 
has the lower projected yield, there is no 
adjustment. The leasing or buying farmer 
in this case, in effect, has to pay for 5 
pounds to get 25 pounds, or one acre.

Consider the case of the farmer who 
paid cents per pound lease on a I acre 
allotment. If both farmers have a 5 
pound projected yield, he will be paying 
4 per acre for his additional cotton acre
age. But if U.SDA, after the lease is com
pleted, decides to lower from 5 pounds 
to 25 pounds the projected yield on the 
farm to which the acreage is being trans
ferred, then the lessee gets only 5 acres 
instead of the 1 acres he contracted to 
pay for. Put another way, the lessee 
winds up paying not cents but 16 cents 
per pound for the cotton allotment he 
agreed to lease.

ASCS gives a couple of reasons for the 
pending reduction of projected yields. One 
has to do with a revised procedure for 
appealing projected yields for fanners 
who were completely hailed out or suf
fered a total crop loss from some other 
disaster in one or more of the years 1966, 
1967 or 1968. The new regulation permits 
these farmers to substitute their 1970 pro
jected yield for the year in which the 
crop was lost in computing their three 
year actual yield average.

The change was good. It made project
ed yields more realistic. But it left some 
counties with insufficient pounds to make 
the required adjustments.

Secondly, the State ASCS Committee 
says county ASCS offices in some in
stances failed to withhold enough pounds 
in reserve for making adjustments for 
those farmers who were able to prove a 
yield higher than that assigned by the 
Committee.

The entire procedure for arriving at 
projected yields has always been some
what complicated. And it hasn’t always 
been easy to administer in a way that 
would be equitable to all counties and all 
farmers.

Nevertheless, projected yields are a 
part of the law under which farmers 
have been operating since 1965.

But now the State Committee is saying 
in some counties where there is not enou
gh poundage to cover "projected” yields, 
that the farmer is to be given his “actual" 
yield for 1966. 1967 and 1968.

However plausible may appear the rea- 
.sons given for this situation, they do not 
obviate the fact that the Government is 
reneging on a commiment made in No
vember. A commitment which farmers 
had every reason to believe they could 
count on.

shamed, the beggars themselves claim, 
because they give more than they get. 
For a quarter, they listen to all the doiia- 
tnr’s troubles.

This just all proves that we country 
people have not been using our beans. 
How many times have you listened to 
your neighbor's troubles lately free for 
nothing?

FROM NOW ON, I’m going by the fol
lowing price list:

Hailed-out troubles for this year, .50 
cents;

For last two years, 40 cents;
For last three years, 30 cents;
For last five years, 20 cents;
For last seven years. I'll give you 10 

cents;
Mother-in-law troubles, 25 cents;
If permitted to repeat above. I'll give 

you 10 cents;
How the banker cut you off, SO cents;
Huw yuu told the banker off, 50 cents;
High price of groceries, 30 cents.
How expensive college is for one child, 

SO cents;
How expensive college Is for two child

ren, 40 cents;
How expensive college is for three child

ren. 30 cents;
How expensive college is for four child

ren. I’ll give you 10 cents;
Green hug troubles, 50 cents;
Cabbage looper troubles, 50 cents;
The high cost of spraying, 30 cents;
High cost of hoe hands, 30 cents;
You had to hoe your own weeds. I'll 

give you 10 cents;
Your farm equipment’s shot, 50 cents;
You can't afford new equipment, 49 

cents;
You need to borrow my equipment, $1.- 

00:
Your irrigation wells are weakening, 50 

cents;
Your irrigation wells have gone dry, 

SO cents;
And you just bought new irrigation pipe. 

I’ll give you 10 cents;
National political worries, 50 cents;
State political worries, 30 cents;
Local political wor.-ies, 20 cents:
You’re afraid Teddy's washed up, 50 

cents;
You’re afraid Teddy’s not washed up. 

Tit give you 50 cents.

After vainly searching the remotest cor
ners of the country, scientists have con- 
ri'ided the United States ran out of clean 
air six years ago when pollution from 
California finally reached Flagstaff. Ari
zona. (National Wildlife Federation Con
servation News)

Dear Fditor,
Thank you so mu. h for the wonderful 

ptiper! The Federated clubs are very 
grateful for your wonderful tribute to 
them.

Of course, we always enjoy news of 
youth organizations, such as The Order 
of Rainbow (iirls We appreciate your 
advertisers .ind certainly hope peojile will 
patruni/e them.

•Mrs. Connie Gray

Siritr July 19tiS ifiuers .d the M.icon, 
fia.. Police Department have been we.ir- 
iiig U S flag patche-. on the sleeves of 
their uniforms and displaying flag deials 
on their patrol tars.

During the first 6 months of I9(>8, some 
29 officers were issauited by (ili/i-ns- 
during the last half of the year, after 
the flag was di.spl.i>eil, on—ly one pole e- 
man was attacked.

These Are

Top-Rated Cars
1969 Olds Demonstrator
Delta Custem 4-Door Hardtop —  All Power

1967 Olds 88 Town Sedan
Power and Air, Electric Seets

1966 Olds 4-Door Town Sedan
Power end Air

Several Older Model Cars
Alt In Good Shape — And Priced Right 

Several New

1970 OLDSMOBILES
In Stock

We Are Still Headquarters For 
SAFETY INSPECTIONS

AND THE STATE INSPECTION STICKERS 
Until The Deadline, April 15

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. Washington Morton

Announcing . . .

ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEMBERS OF THE

FIVE AREA TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE
W ill Be Held In The

Auditorium-Muleshoe High School

Saturday, February 21
TO  TA K E  ACTION  ON THE FOLLOW ING;

1. Give members a financial report, progress report, and general condition of the 
Cooperative.

2. Elect two (2) Directors for Districts 2 and 4.
3. Appoint a Nominating Committee for the Annual Meeting to be held in 1971.
4. Consider and take action upon any o ther matters that might be presented or 

come before the meeting'

In Connection with the election of two (2) directors, the following members have been 
nominated:

DISTRICT NO. 2 
Ray Precure 

Duane Darling
Additional nominations for dire ctors may be made at the meeting.

A H E N D A N C E  FAVORS A H D  DOOR PRIZES W ILL BE AW AR D ED

DISTRICT NO. 4
Orvil (O. M.) Lackey 

Lewis Dale
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Bula-Enochs news Hospitiil notes r r / w Z .Dorise Van Hoose "Landscaping" topic for CC Garden Club

b> MRn. J . D. BAYLESb

Mr. and Mrs. .\lvin TayUir and children 
ot Boriter were gues's m the hnme o< Res 
and Mrs Tony Mi Kinney Thursday 

\  isitinK in the home iM Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Miisap Monday night was James 
Das IS ut Leselland

Mrs L t  Nichols anu gr.md-daughier, 
Paula .SichoU. spent Mond.i.. till Ikednes- 
day visiting her d.s ighter. Mrs L. B 
Davis and family :t Shallowater

Mr and Mrs \ ester (iiUman of Lub- 
bcKk and Mrs Linda Ogel of Morton visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. t .  C. 
Gillmar .Sunday

Mrs. Guy Sanders, Mrs W M Bryant 
and Mrs J. D Bayless went to the Good
will Center at Ma'eshoe Tuesday after
noon to help those ratting quilts in the 
frames and quilted some 

Mrs Harvey Bladcttone honored her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T G Browm of 
Morton with a dinner on their SOth wedd
ing anniversary Sunday. February I 

Supper guests in the home of Mr and 
■Mrs Ralph Beasley Friday night were 
his m»>ther. Mrs. Minnie Mae Beasley. 
Dale Beas>\ R -ger Joe Pat and Donald 
Beasley all of Hereford They also visited 
in the Harvey B ack<toi'f h..me 

M.'- Ray Seagler returned home Satur
day after vpendi i  •h'- p.ivt week in Las 
i  \  M w 'h -!-r iljuchfi-r. Mrs
Tfrry Turner, wh.- wav ■ t‘'>- tsispit.il

for H days and to takt care of her grand
children.

Mrs. James Lee M< Donald and baby, 
Stacy Lanell, of Anton were guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Har
vey Blackstone Thursday

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Layton Sundiy wore her sister. 
.Mr. and Mrs Bill Burns and children 
of Nkoilman, and her parents, the Carl 
Halls

Dale Blackstone <4 Lubbtxk spent last 
weekend with his parents. .Mr and .Mrs 
Harvey Blackstone

Mrs. C. H Byars - isited her d.cughter. 
Mrs. Henry Hardaway and family at 
Littlefield Saturday

Gene Vanlandingham from London, Eng
land and his sister Janet of Lubbock 
were guests in the home of their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs J. B Vanlanding- 
ham Saturday Gene is a Staff Sgt in the 
Air Force He will >eive for Florida Feb
ruary 23 and will attend school two 
months before leaving for Vietnam

The house on Charles Vanlandingham s 
farm east of Enochs burned Sunday night

Paul Carlisle of L ttlef'eld and Dale 
Nichols left Wednesday for a fishing trip 
to Falcon Lake Dale railed home Sunday 
night and said they had caught about 

fish.

Patients admitted to the Cochran Memo
rial Hospital February II through Feb
ruary IS were: L. D Burrell, Mrs. Roy 
Hill, Gregory Ramon, Katherine Lewallen, 
.Mildred Ratliff, David Ramby, Mrs. Cla
ra Ary. J. G Wilson. Mrs. Jerry Winder. 
Annie Dobsoi. and L. W Marlar, from 
Mortem Also admitted were .Mrs. Mattie 
Richardsi-n and Mrs. Charles Abbe, from 
Maple, Tommy Singleton, from Levelland. 
Mrs. Jose Garcia, from Whiteface. and 
Dickson Martiner. trum Sudan, and Ed
ward ¥. Burns, from Bledsoe.

Rev and .Mrs G. A. Van Hoose have 
announced the engagement and approach
ing marnage of their daughter, Dorise. to 
Terry House, S'ln of Mr. and Mrs. L. W 
house of Morton.

Dorise is a student at Morton High 
.School and Terry is attending South 
Plains College.

The couple plan to marry June 20.

Billy Wood appointed 
DR A for 11th Region

Mrs. A. E. Sanders presented a pro
gram on landscapin,; at the meeting of 
the Cochran County Garden Club in the 
home of .Mrs. Bill Sayers Monday, Feb
ruary IS.

She told the club there had been chang
es in landscaping the past few yeais, 
however, the division of the home grounds 
still remain very much the same These 
three areas are the public area, or those 
viewed by one us he approaches the home, 
the private area, where the family en
joys family activities, and the utility area.

"The home is no longer coverevl with 
shrubs, or as it was called "foundation 
planting” but just enough shurbs are used 
tiNlay to tie the house to the surrounding 
landscape and miy be combined with

lori

attractive rocks, beautiful p,ec„ ^ 
wix)d, gravel, ground cover a i  
pieces of itaturary if one car*$ i 
she stated. She also suggested J  
your own landscaping, to m^e 
models using drafting paper, u  theJ 
much easier to move than’a 
or snrub. **

Slides of various Texas Wild 
were shown.

Mrs. Ray Griffith, president, c., 
the business meeting and 
discussed for more landscaping m c 
land Park and at Cochran Mcmunaji 
tal.

The next meeting will be Marck i 
the home of Mrs. Griffith.

I '' V ,

Mr- M 'n i M ic Beasley of Heref"r.l 
visited Mr and Mrs. J B. VanlanJing- 
ham Friday iftern-Kin.

The appointment of Billy C Wood, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Rill Wood of .Morton, 
as Deputy Regional Administrator of the 
Eleventh National Bank Region in Dallas, 
hat been announced by Comptroller of 
the Currency William B Camp.

The Eleventh Region covert all of Tex
as and Oklahoma.

Wood graduated from Morton High 
Schcxol in I9S(i wherj he was an honor 
student and President of the Student Body 
for three years. He graduated from Texas 
Tech I'niversity m IW2 and holds a B B - 
A. degree m banking and finance.

Mr. Wood was serving as the National 
Bank Examiner m charge of the Okla
homa area at the time of his promotion. 
He resides in Oallas.

Dorise Van Hoose

Except during summertime nestitng or 
during daytime foraging in winter, crows 
g.ither in flocks. And even when foraging, 
the flock remains largely intact.

COMING OUT STRONG! . . .  THE ALL-NEW

CHEVROLET CAMARO
See It For The First Time At Its Show Debut in the

Gwatney-Wells Show Rooi
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 26

You Will Be Amazed — And Pleased!

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 
Indian Supporters

Malt Shop

Morton Floral — Baker Fr:d  & Seed

Minnie's Shop and Childs'

First State Bank

Forrest Lumber Company

Bailey County Electric

Doss Thriftway

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Delinting Company

Luper Tire and Supply

Morton Tribune

Proctor-Walker Agency
"G*n«ral Insuranca"

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.

Reynolds-Hamihon Ford

Rose Auto and Appliance

St. Clair's Dept, Store & Ben Franklin

Hawkins Oidsmobile Company

Clark's Dry Goods

Cochran Electric Service and Supply

Sanders Chemical & Fertlizer

Farm Bureau Insurance

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet

B A S K E T B A L L
M O R I N D I A N S

1 9 6 9 - 1 9 7 0  B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E
November 20 —  Levelland..........................here
November 21 —  LCH S............................... there
November 24 —  O lto n .................................here
November 25— Plains...............................there
December 2 —  Fa rw ell...............................here
December 4-6 — Friona Tournament
December 9 —  Frion a.................................. here
December 12— Open
December 1 6 - Levelland...........................there
December 19-20 — Denver City Tournament
January 6 —  Plains......................................here
January 8-10 —  Plains Tournament
January 9 —  Littlefield.............................. there
January 13 —  K e rm it................................ there

DISTRICT GAMES

January 16 —  Denver C it y ......................... here
January 20 — P o st................   here
January 23— Tahoka (A o n ly ) ..................there
January 27 —  Frenship................................ here
January 30 —  Idalou..................................there
February 3 —  Denver C it y .........................there
February 6 —  P o s t..................................... there
February 10 —  Ta h o k a ................................ here
February 13 — Frenship.............................there
February 17 —  Idalou..................................here

Results This Week
Morton 7 0 ............................ Frenship 43
Morton 6 9 ................................ Iralou 57

INDIANS
A

CAN

DO IT!

IlNDI/
1i-a lh

•t h

12 pt


